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/
is learned tfiat Campofficial j sources it 

t, of the Arctic Brotherhood, which is 
1 oca tied at Skagway and toJwhrch -otnei 
camps ale in a measure subordinated, 
is branching out in its work and becom-. 
ing an institution which is destined to 
cut no small figure or be no unimport
ant factor in the fraternal arhna of all

OCC^CCCCCCCCCCÇCOCCCOïæOOC 
Are Not • J -

< Plows «« SOLD Î
fects and things of The Parsons Prpduce 
Company now being in upon and about 
lots nine and ten, block U, in the ori
ginal townsite of Dawson, in the Yukon 
territory, and all the merchandise 
goods, chattels, effects and things now 
situate and being in a store on First 

between First and Second

ORA I ATfarrows 
Rakes 
mowers * 

! Seeders «

£X Shindler’s:ETT As the Mouth of the River Will Not 
Be Open.

of the Crafty Old Slave 

Trader.

avenue,
streets, wherein the said Parsons Pro 
duce (Company were lately carrying on 
business, on' behalf of the Imperial 
Bank of Canada, under and by virtue of 1 
the powers in thé said-chattel -mortgages, 
respectively contained.

Dated at Dawson, in the' Yukon terri
tory, this 28th day of April, A. D. 1900. 
X R. B. YOUNG,

Agent Imperial Bank of Canada.

grief History « «e” " i»«to

1D' Agent
Half Spring

SHOVELSthe northern country, branches of the 
order now being established and pros- 
peiihg at Skagway. 'Atlln, Bennett, 
Dawson, Circle City, St. Michael, 
Nome, Juneau, Douglas City and pos
sibly by this time camps have been in
stituted at Sitka, Wrangel and Ketchi-

1 Are
LSoJkâ.........

Hardware
—A\§

Three Weeks Difference in Opening 
ot Navigation Between Here and 
St, Michhel.

Britain aAfter Routing the Troops of
Leading General, a Captain Effects 
His Capture.

■

c30-l Bonanza - Marketkan. Although the Skagwav camp has 
Tbe capture of Osman Digna, who for aot been over prompt in its official cor-

„ ars made the occupation of Egypt lespondence with subordinate camps, w,„
' Lt unprofitable enterprise for the the following from the pen of a Skag- master of the steamer Bella, ami in the horn.
ndtish ends the career of one of the way editor who is an active member of I company’s store at St. Michael, is prob- To the Ladies of Bonanza, Eldorado,

picturesque rascals of modern | the order is cheering news to ail the ably as well posted regarding the actions ' Gol(, Hill and all points tributary to | MM SM. 00008118 PflllH
mo’ brothers in Dawson, of whom there are . of the river at the time ot the breaking , the Grand Forks: The Nr A. T. Sr T.

The man probably 200 or more; and upon it can «P of the ice, as any man in Dawsôn. j opened a new- a«‘ the
be based a hope for the speedy reception Capt. Bergman says it will be foolish îate,tStyles in ladies’ goals’, millinery,

ot official information and instructions : for the steamers to leave Dawson.for St. costumes, shoes, etc., etc. An experi-
“Conceived in sport born in good Michael or Nome for fully 12 days after enced dressmaker is in charge of the

the river is clear of ice here for the ladies’ < epartmetrt. A full line of gen-
. tlemen’s furnishings,, boots and shoes ; reason that ,t ,s fully three weeks later grocerjes> hardwape and miners’ sup

in going out from the mouth ot the

XYS Capt. Bergman, who for the past tw|d; Shoff’s Cough Balsom ; sure cure, 
seasons has been with the A. C. Co., as' Short orders served right. The Hoi- All Meats the Best Quality 

See Oar Display ol Frozen Terkeye

.DIVSOR

use times.
\n inglorious end it. is, too. 

wh0 routed the forces of such English 
Hicks, Graham, Baker and

PATTERSON'S
1

Saddle : Trainmm ..
Borna by and who had defied Kitchener 

at last run down by a
id as

DAILY to and fromtellowstup, growing up in patriotism, 
the Arctic Brotherhood has a claim.to 
public notice. As a secret order its 
proceedings have been secret. It has 
done good by stealth and so far has not 
had to blush to find its fame. Its mem
bers are satisfied that it ig one of the 
greatest orders of the world, and they 
have many reasons to fortify them in 
this belief. And at its last meeting the 
cah.p bestowed upon itself the title of 
provisional Grand Camp, to whjch it is 
undoubtedly entitled as the parent of 
all the camps of the order, . that have

in the interior.-------------
“One thing among many praiseworthy 

decisions of the last meeting, was to 
give each member a number according 
to his seniority of membership, 
this number engraved on thé badge will 
seive another purpose. It will be a 
means of identification of tlie brother. 
The Brotherhood has other utilitarian 
objects under discussion, some of which 
will come before the meeting next Sun
day afternoon.

I himself was
I mere captain who, with a squad ot sol 
I ders, bad found the once great leader of 
I tbe desert hordes skulking through the

Monday I bills about Suakin, attended by?a pitiful 
1 ■ sonant of his big army. So the Eng

lish captain made Osman Digna prisoner 
and shut him up in Suakin, where he 

..Bad once ru!ed; as lorif of the desert. 
The other day the fallen emir was sent 
to Cairo, where Dels now shut up vety

THE FORKSplies.
river than on the river proper. The Beets F^r Sale/
Bella, of which Capt. Bergman will boats of a]| descriptions-scows. f
again be ib command this season, lies rjver boats, poling boats. Peterboro 
in the mouth of a little river ICO miles canoes, call at Bartlett Brothers’.

Will leave A. C. Office Building at, 
9 o'clock a. m. and returning leave 
the Forks at 3:30 p.m. Comfortable 
and safe trip.

Mthis side of St. Michael, and he expects 
to leave here in a row boat as soon as Trsnsportatlou of Express and Gold Dull made 

a specially and delivery guaranteed.$5.58 

$15-00 
$4-00 I

Mrs. Dr. Slaytonthe ice breaks and float «town and have 
his steamer up tolïawson'almost as
soon as the fleet will be ready To sail. | W,H TeH Your Past’

Present and Future, Barge Duff
• -seen rely.

It is said that Osman Digna Was really 

g gnropeaii by birth anil his real 
1» George NisheL -The star v ino

The Bella will run on the Dawson-Koy- 
ukuk route, and will go up the latter 
named river as far as Peavy, and pos- 1

........... . 11 - "'tZI' ....V.i-... —- — 5. —-
sibly much nearer to the gold fields.

Capt Bergman accompanied ! Stewart 
Menzies to the Koyukuk country in

I..........SEE HER•25

will he dlepiitvh' <1 at the

Direct v "TL!____
W In*. Your Interests e#f*. 
•! Apply for pesnenfer and 

tee 10 - • •

Avenue, Cafe Royal Building.$1.50
bis widowed mother married a slave 
trader of Alexandria, who gave his name 
to the bov. as wel 1 
his occupation. After being well edu
cated Osman Digna succeeded his step
father in business. He hired a band of 
lawless desert denizens, who swept up 
and down the banks of the Nile, cap- 

and women. The

HATS11 Tohis religion andas ====== U
This Stock is Without Doubt tfie 

Most. Complete Ever ‘Shown 
in Diuataon. Me JiivLte Your 
CrltivM Inspection

Hat Dept. Second Floor

IA BLOCK January, and he confirms the latter's 
statement that it has all the symptoms 
of future greatness ; but he says it is 
bad for people to go there without a 
liberal supply of provisions, as he says 
those now theie wilj be down to hard 
pan long before the first steamer can j 
get up the river, and he predicts that ] 
the population of the entire camp will I 
have journeyed down the river perhaps j 

“Is there anything in your past,'“'the 150 miles to meet the first boat in quest 
beautiful girl asked, “that you have j „f provisions. The skipper thinks that 
kept from me? Oh, Arthur, think be- j the Koyukuk is bound to he a great 
fore it ts too late ! Surely you cannot ! mining field, but does not think it will 
wish to make us both unhappy, as we j |)e but partially developed this year, 
should be if I were to'learn after wÿ

But - a frefiftit.ru

Nome. 3H. r Utrnon & Co.ME c.taring young men 
captives weie hurried down the Red sea

rich.

NEAR POSTOFFKE
Before Your Departure lor Nome 

or the outside; Procure One 
of Our . —-----and sold. Osnjan Digna grew 

His headquarteis were at Berper and at 
gfartoi.111 The whole Suakin region 
yielded tribute to his traffic.

The English occupation threatened 
lim with ruin. The new authorities 
had issued an edict against slavery. 
They Closed the ports of the south to the 
peculiar merchandise of Osman Djgna. 
He was now a typical Mohammedan of 
50, with a harem and beard, 
stared him in the face. He jonied the

Health Wealth

~ Crv the 
Sanitarium 
Baths...

rat class ocean

Durable : Trunksie

$The Blot on His Past.ond Avenue
os

Handsome Traveling Bags
—«èe t**rry h Full Assort- 

ment of sixes llL- 
All Leathers.

ir

t'o.
Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

For All PhyslosINAII meets
—AT——

The Glass of Fashion.
Lace effects will be very popular for | 

summer wear.
Pretty combinations of 

and narrow laces are seen among tbe : 
new trimmings.

Valenciennes lace is to be very popu- \ 
lar this season for «trimming the thin I 
Summer gowns.

Belt buckler covered with suede in its 
natural color and orilamented with

€0.are married that you had not told me 
all—that there was something you had 

Arthur!” she explaimed,n Co. Ruin TN Only Mt.HU 
RMtn |t Die weFord’s Club Baths ^!

kept back, 
drawing away from him, “there is— 
there is something you have' kept from 
me! You are pale, and you dare not

silk braid
o”

further inters*-

Third Ave.. Ret. 3rd A 4th HU.

BERT FORD - - - Proprietor
Mubdi.

His first work was to organize a fol
lowing of desert bandits. Their bond 

SON, Owaw ■ of union was plunder. Within a few 
■ ve.rs be bad become the leader of the 

revolting populatiqn 
Soudan.

A CHANCE FOR

Small People Receivedlook me in the eyes !
The young man stood looking at the | 

floor and nervously clasping and
At last he hoarse- I

i’ > Over The Ice
Full Lin I ol Globe Valves »n<l 

nick in inter»' Hupplit ».un-
of the eastern

1 I find I have too Urge 
a proportion of 32 and 
34 sites in my stoék of

clasping his hands.
I y replied :

“Yes, Adelaide, it is true, 
not toid you all. All, forgive me! It j 
was not my~~fault. Before heaven I ^hlfTo'’ toques, combine, with a 

if. I had hoped that you might fancy straw fratd sewed ou l,Ce rtbbon
Do not ask me to i with sPares hetween ,llc rows- a,e ,1,s" 

You wifi ! Played in a11 colors.
I can go | i A-freak of fancy or fashion, as the j 

case may be, is hand painted llowers ou 
gauze, silk and suede, all of which are j 
used for trimming gowns and hats as

mill Here, for over a year, such a succes- 
perched upon the

I have j steel, jet or turquoise are one of the 
; novelties.

' ■ :

sion of victories 
banners of his army that it is little 
wonder he held the natives in awe of

DAW80N, V. T.ng Co.
Summer Jackets The Monte Carloswearthe power of the prophet and his I ieu- 

I teint. Hicks Pasha’s army, with 22,- 
' Wllien, was wiped from the tace ot 
tie earth, for never oue came back to 
fell the tale of the hideous slaughter 
and how they were trapped in tbe 
passes of the mountain range bétween 
Suakin and Barber. Then Crawford, 
with iitititt Kgytians, and Baker, whose 
force of tiOOO turned tail at El Teb, and 
Osman’s 30,060 dancing dervishes fan a 
three mile rsce with them to the sea, 
where but 2000 clambered into the surf-

never need to know, 
explain. It is too terrible, 
learn to love sonie other.

somewhere and drag out my days

PROP.

LION A MOI, PROP.If either of these sites 
Tvilt fit you I tvill sell 
them at JJ targe dis
count. j

Builders away
in stiame and sorrow.”

Then, womanlike, she put her arms 
around his neck, looked up into his 
strong, manly face and ' said in low, 
sweet tones :

A Pleasure Resort
well.

The new pulley belt, made of ribbon 
in aH color*, stiffened w ith featerbooe, 
is one of the season’s novelties They 
shape into girdle formiat the back and 
narrow ends; earned through a ring aL 
either side, tie in a small bow in front.

Nettling else in fashion is quite so 
effective foi renovating an old bodice as 
tbe wide velvet corslet belt and a Cravat 
which may lie of velvet or lace. Fasten 
the beli-»t one side with handsome but
tons or with a knot and fringed ends,

Fitted svith a first Class Bar, 
Club Booms, Cigar Stand, and 
Ttoo Bowling Alleys.

All Good. Sold In the Mouse ol th« B«st Qusllly

LUMBER
!

cLennan.J. P.—“Arthur, let me^belp to bear -your 
burden. Have I not promised to share 
ail your joys and sorrows ? Do not keep 

Do not leave me in 
Pgrhaps I can forgive you and

ties
d Undertaken Next to Holbern Cafe

this from me.______n_n ■ boats and escaped.
_______ _ I Then came the interference of Eng.

■ land, But though, in 1884 , 20,000| dei- 
iSSOrtmcnt oi ■ vish bodies bleached on the burning 

| sands, and in 1885 another 20,000 lay, 

food for jackals and for hawks, within
sight of thé lapping waters of the mother used to dress me is

Little Lord Fauntleroy, ’ and once she 
had my picture taken in that costume.
—Chicago Times-Herald.

Half-Spring Shovels
We Have tbe Celebrated' Ames Make.

Dawson HàrdwareCo.
doubt.
thus save both our lives from being 
wrecked.” ,

With an effort lie pulled himself to

riMOHR & WJLKENS,
-«a

2nd Ave. Opp. S. Y.T. Ce.
M. H. JONES ft CO. ... . Proprietor»

DEALERS INgetner and replied :

IS as you fancy. -
Among the new trimmings is a silk 

netting about four inches wide which 
has one scalloped edge finished with a 

silk fringe, -and midway be
lli is and the upper edge is an-

•0>t ftieit Select GroceriesK White Nile—their only requiem—what 
■ mattered it? Graham, wearied: with 
J hopeless, useless bloodshed, left the 

•hares of the Red sea. -L Fifty, yes, a 
hundred, thousand dervisbers were ready 
•t the raising of tbe wl ite standard to 
roarch to the chant of victory.

Wolseley came almost to the gates of 
Khzrtoum, and then &e, top, turned, 

Earle Burnaby, Stewart and 200 
"■are good fighting men dead and 
Chinese Gordon murdered just inside

Special Sale of

Co. lams and JelliesIN DAWSON
Opposite 

Klondike Bridge
f>. K. Cor. Third Htreet 
and Third Avenue A N ilRev. J. A. Sinclair.

Tbe Presbyterian pulpit in this city 
filled at both services yesterday by 

Rev. J. A. Sinclair ^ho arrived 
the ice last week from Bennett, and who 
has since been the guest of his old cot- 
legeniate, Rev. Wright, the regular pas
tor. Yesterday evening Rev. Sinclair 
delivered an able sermon from the <th 

^ verse of the 14t!i chapter of Romans
Then for 14 yea-sOsman, the outcast, <.por none ot 11S jjveth to himself, and 

•beamed his fatuous dream. But donbt- 
1 f ■ '*•• be saw the impending sword in the 
1 I «Wennined,

narrow 
tween
other row of the same fringe following 
the same outline. This comes in colors 
as well as olack.—New York Sun.

For a Few Ifiiys at tbe

Electric j.E.Booge,M|r.YUKON STOREwas vover

m♦♦♦ » mi lewis l Slower Go.AL. Brother Dickey’s Philosophy.
De road ter destruction is so broad dat H Steady 

man kin fitF plenty Light ■or «XATTtK, WASH.

Tat-
eu Int Keriï Hprlu* Dellverr-

Ctaa. E. Sevwaate. Oaa. A|t„ »eee II. A.*

even de bow legged 
cr room.

Say what yoh please ’bout dt devil, I 
he alius at hia post en ready ter wait on Eight

cus,omer8- * * Power Co. Eta. —
DomM B. OHe*. nUMgcr.

H 6ati»faetoryeudance hxtra. I'mui..
H SafeV walls.

no man dieth to himself. ” The subject 
handled by him in a manner worthy De nex’ worl’ is so dost ter us dat 

folks feels oncomfortable in flan-
: 'Mwas

the theologian he ta, thvlocal applica
tion being most specially befitting, the

hard trail

systematic on- 
C0»iBg of Sirdar Kitchener. But all 
***** years the outcast levied tribute 
°o hit followers and lived in a sort of 
luxury, absolute, vet a prisoner and an 
exile.

fogged, some .ti•ecure » 
jy of New

Full Une Choies Bread.nel underwear.
De worl" tu’n roun’ once a day, hut] city (>«ce Joelya Building, 

it never go back ter fin’ what it fergot. |
; De truth is à hurnin lamr.v.h«t some j-------------

folks puts it out by too much trimmin 
er-dewick.—Atl»nta Const i tut ion

Public Notice.
To whom it may concern : 

hereby given that under and by virtue j 
of two certain chattel moitgages bear- ; 
ing dates resi>ectivel>, the 18th and 28tb 
April, 1900, which have been duly hied 
and made between Robert Arthur i g 
Rogers, William J. Parsons and John S 
Parsons, the elder, carrying ou busi- g 
ness under the stvle firm and name of «
The Parsons Produce Company and the s 
Imperial Bank of Canada, I have this ® ., 
day taken possession of all and singular L 
tbe goods merchandise, chattels and ef-

3&Srecent arduous trip over a 
having in nowise detracted from his 
forceful and magnetic-manner of de-

Wlits, Elqiorsaia enm
Tel. NoPower House near Klondike.

livery.
Rev. Sinclair left today for the 

where the work of establishing missions 
will occupy his time for several months 
to come, he having been chosen by the 
board ot missions, with headquaters in 
Toronto, for this especial work for 
which he is pre-eminently lifted.

When in town, stop at the Regina.

When Kitchener went to Khartoum,
. 1 Digna was never nut of his 

oughts. Positive orders were given to 
v*e t6e slave trader, dead or alive;

Although the great Englishman 
to ne l quarry, he could not run it 
wiikv^’ .Osman came oat of the fray 
ljatj lhlA life, but with little else. He

!ates ’I good Goods at

..Sargent * Finska..
Chisholm s Salooa

TOM CHUMOLM

Osman t

Notice Is

luimbia
>

John ficDonald.;Clothing, Hats 
Furnishing Goods 

Footwear

prestige and his following. 
■ alu,^.11'’ disc.edited in the desert and 
I Ptiso fi*irartol*®8 as he is now behind

sHef merchant Caller
Ladies’ belt purses. Pioneer drug store. 

Table de hote dinners. The Holborn. 

Hilarity on tap at Rochester Bar.

Etd. ; "tiki tiM sue" opüiie m cmsnon s gFull Lie# ot New Suitings.

FIRST AVE. OFF. S.V.T. WAREHOUSE
The Arctic Brotherhood.

r°m the arrivals'of members of the
°rier f,om Ska

I

♦♦♦♦♦♦ 1 gway and from other un- t.

m
■
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